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Abstract
In monomorphic species, like in the Black-headed Gull, both sexes look alike in breeding plumage. With large sets of data 
on captured and photographed birds and using the Underhill–Zucchini moult model, we provided a detailed pattern of 
breeding plumage development in this species by age and sex. This study, similar to other studies, documented first adults 
with the initial stage of head moult at the beginning of January, yet the mean start date of nuptial moult in adults was the 
end of February. Half of adults acquired full breeding plumage about mid-March and almost all of them before mid-April. 
The start date of nuptial moult was more variable in immatures. The mean start of head moult in immatures was 19th April, 
which is 52 days later than in adults, and the majority, i.e., 70%, did not complete moult until the end of May. We showed for 
the first-time sex-dependent breeding plumage acquisition in monomorphic species. According to the Underhill–Zucchini 
moult model, males started to moult on average 7 days earlier than females and their moult lasted 7 days longer. Hence, the 
final date of completed head moult was the same in both sexes. A fully developed hood is an important part of the status 
signalling during pairing; therefore, completing the moult before mating is important for both sexes.
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Zusammenfassung
Geschlechts- und altersabhängige Ausbildung des Brutgefieders bei einer monomorphen Art, der Lachmöwe 
Chroicocephalus ridibundus
Bei monomorphen Arten, wie der Lachmöwe, haben beide Geschlechter ein identisch aussehendes Brutgefieder. Anhand 
umfangreicher Datensätze von gefangenen und fotografierten Individuen sowie unter der Verwendung des Underhill-
Zucchini-Mausermodells erstellten wir ein detailliertes Entwicklungsmuster vom Brutgefieder bei der Lachmöwe nach 
Alter und Geschlecht. Ähnlich wie in anderen Studien stellten wir fest, dass die ersten adulten Individuen Anfang Januar mit 
der Kopfgefiedermauser begannen, während der durchschnittliche Beginn der Brutmauser bei adulten Lachmöwen jedoch 
erst Ende Februar war. Die Hälfte der adulten Vögel bildete ihr Brutgefieder etwa Mitte März vollständig aus und fast alle 
beendeten die Mauser vor Mitte April. Der Beginn der Brutmauser zeigte eine höhere Variation bei immaturen Individuen. 
Der durchschnittliche Beginn der Kopfgefiedermauser bei immaturen Lachmöwen war der 19. April, was 52 Tage später 
als bei adulten Vögeln war, und die Mehrheit, d. h. 70%, schlossen die Mauser nicht bis Ende Mai ab. Wir konnten zum 
ersten Mal nachweisen, dass die Ausbildung des Brutgefieders bei einer monomorphen Art geschlechtsabhängig ist. Dem 
Underhill-Zucchini-Mausermodell zufolge begannen die Männchen durchschnittlich sieben Tage früher mit ihrer Mauser und 
mauserten insgesamt sieben Tage länger als die Weibchen. Somit ist der Zeitpunkt des Abschlusses der Kopfgefiedermauser 
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bei beiden Geschlechtern gleich. Eine vollständig ausgebildete Kapuze ist ein wichtiger Bestandteil der Statussignalisierung 
während der Paarbindung, sodass der Abschlusszeitpunkt der Kopfgefiedermauser in männlichen und weiblichen Lachmöwen 
ähnlich ist. Andere Studien haben ebenfalls gezeigt, dass frühmausernde Männchen attraktiver für Weibchen sind, da sie 
eine bessere Fitness und somit einen höheren Reproduktionserfolg haben.

Introduction

Birds moult at least once a year (Newton 2009), and this 
allows for the replacement of worn feathers and change in 
plumage colouration for mate choice or camouflage require-
ments (Beltran et al. 2018). In many bird species readiness 
for mating is associated with the development of breeding 
plumage, which is different from eclipse one (Butcher and 
Rohwer 1989; Hill 2006; Karlionova et al. 2008). Mate 
attraction and consequently increasing the chance for suc-
cessful breeding (Andersson 1994) is a primary function of 
this plumage, as the degree of its development and the inten-
sity of colours usually mirrors the condition of an individual 
and may be an honest signal of mate quality (Hill 1991, 
2006; Estep et al. 2006; Minias et al. 2019). Breeding plum-
age acquisition must be accurately timed to environmental 
cues and synchronised within a population (Beltran et al. 
2018). Smaller species of gulls, from the genus Chroico-
cephalus, may start to breed in their second calendar year of 
life, while larger species of the genus Larus start breeding 
later (Grant 1986). Immatures that develop colour plum-
age ornaments later and to a lesser extent are less likely to 
mate successfully (van der Jeugd and Blaakmeer 2001) and 
have lower breeding success than adults (Ryder 1975; Oring 
et al. 1991). It is assumed that delayed plumage maturation 
represents a strategy to maximize reproductive success as 
immatures cannot effectively compete with adults for breed-
ing opportunities (Hawkins et al. 2012).

In the Black-headed Gull (Chroicocephalus ridibundus) 
both sexes look alike and a dark hood is the most conspicu-
ous part of breeding plumage, both in males and females 
(Malling Olsen 2018). The Black-headed Gull starts to breed 
mainly in its third calendar year of life and at that time birds 
acquire full breeding plumage (Glutz von Blozheim and 
Bauer 1982). Although the pattern of acquisition of breed-
ing plumage in this species has already been described, it 
is only a simple description of moult phenology with the 
rough assessment of start and end dates of head moult lack-
ing more detailed analyses (Černy 1940; Franck and Eppre-
cht 1959; Gloe 1983; Landman and Thaler 1984). The only 
published data on sex-related differences in breeding plum-
age acquisition concern black-headed gulls held in captivity, 
where the timing of a complete moult varied between the 
two pair members depending on the strength of their social 
preference (van Rhijn and Groothuis 1987).

The aim of the study was to investigate and determine 
possible age and sex differences in the phenology of 

breeding plumage development during nuptial moult of the 
Black-headed Gull. We used advanced methods based on 
the Underhill–Zucchini model with additional covariates 
(Underhill and Zucchini 1988; Underhill et al. 1990) to 
estimate the start, duration, and variation in the start date of 
acquiring breeding plumage in this species. Their use ena-
bles a far more detailed look at the moulting process and its 
progress by age and sex.

Materials and methods

We used two samples of birds. The first one was collected 
by taking photos with digital cameras with a telephoto lens 
to determine possible age-related differences in the time 
of nuptial moult. We took pictures of black-headed gulls 
that stayed along the municipal beach in Gdańsk (Gulf of 
Gdańsk, southern Baltic coast) and along the nearby Oli-
wski Stream in 1-week intervals between the beginning 
of January and the end of May 2020. All birds were aged 
according to plumage characteristics (Grant 1986) and two 
age categories were distinguished: birds in their first year of 
life (immatures) and older (adults). Observations of ringed 
individuals indicate that pseudoreplication in the sample of 
photographed birds is possible, particularly in the winter-
time when black-headed gulls seem to be more stationary 
than during migration characterised by a high turnover rate. 
Therefore, the probability of sampling the same individu-
als is not constant over the studied period, but we do not 
have enough data to carry out a resampling analysis, as we 
did not count birds during the survey. The number of birds 
staying in the study area also varied greatly from around a 
hundred to about a thousand. Still particular care was taken 
to ensure that an individual was represented only once in 
the sample collected at a given date by carefully examining 
the photographs and eliminating individuals with identical 
head patterns from the daily sample. In total 1877 adults 
and 931 immatures were photographed. The second sample 
was used to determine possible sex-related differences in 
the time of nuptial moult and consisted of individuals cap-
tured for ringing with a loop trap and food bait (Meissner 
and Fischer 2017) in northern Poland, mainly in the Gulf of 
Gdańsk region between the beginning of January and the 
end of May in 1998–2005. In these gulls, we measured the 
total head length and bill depth at gonys with a dial calliper 
to the nearest 0.1 mm (Busse and Meissner 2015). Based on 
these measurements, we sexed birds using a discriminant 
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function given by Palomares et al. (1997) for non-juvenile 
black-headed gulls. Due to the small sample size of imma-
tures, we have considered only adults in this analysis, i.e., 
data on 587 adult males and 217 adult females. All caught 
birds were marked with ornithological metal rings and each 
individual was included in the analysis only once.

In both samples, we recorded head moult of an individual 
by assessing the percentage of new, blackish-brown feathers 
of the hood. We used eight categories to score moult: 0% 
for all old feathers, 1% for birds with single new feathers, 
four subsequent categories on a 20%-interval scale, 99% 
for almost complete breeding plumage, and 100% for all 
new feathers (Meissner et al. 2012, Fig. 1). However, as the 
majority of juveniles do not acquire full dark hood (Černy 
1940; van Rhijn and Groothuis 1987), we cannot exclude that 
they finish the moult earlier, and the moult score observed 
is a measure of the number of dark feathers obtained rather 
than moult progress. When analysing the data collected in 
this study, we were not able to assess whether this was the 
case, so for simplicity, we used the term ‘moult score’ as a 
measure of moult progress also in juveniles. Moult assess-
ment in photographed birds was carried out by one person 
(EC), while six bird ringers carried out moult assessment in 
captured birds. In both cases, pre-training was done to check 

for consistency in scoring in line with the most experienced 
person (WM). The probability of misjudging the category 
of moult score was very low due to the wide score intervals. 
To make the moult index linear, which is an assumption 
of the Underhill–Zucchini moult model, the recorded head 
moult scores were transformed to a scale of 0–1 (Underhill 
and Zucchini 1988; Underhill et al. 1990), so the final moult 
indices were as follows: 0% = 0, 1–20% = 0.1, 21–40% = 0.3, 
41–60% = 0.5, 61–80% = 0.7, 81–99% = 0.9, 100% = 1. The 
Underhill–Zucchini model based on a likelihood approach 
allows estimating the mean start date of moult and variation 
in the start date, as well as moult duration, and is widely 
used in moult studies of different species (e.g., Serra et al. 
2006; Remisiewicz et al. 2010; Machín et al. 2018; Mazur 
et al. 2021). For the analyses, we used the package moult 
2.2.0 (Erni et al. 2013) in R 4.0.5 (R Core Team 2021). 
In this package, the moult index is a dependent variable 
and age, or sex are covariates. The start date, duration of 
the moult, and the standard deviation in the start date are 
reported as the results of modelling with an indication of 
which parameter is significantly different within sex or age 
categories.

To show the moult parameters of the Black-headed Gull 
we used default Data Type 2, which was representative of 
our sample and included individuals not yet moulting, in 
moult, and birds which have completed moult (Underhill 
and Zucchini 1988). However, we are aware that data were 
collected in two phenological periods. In winter, when 
black-headed gulls are mainly sedentary (MacKinnon and 
Coulson 1987; Spaans 2000) and during spring migration 
when migrants from the wintering areas located to the west 
and south–west stopover in the study area (Meissner 2003). 
Thus, our samples included individuals from different win-
tering locations, i.e., locally wintering birds and those only 
stopping in the study area during migration. We assume that 
the results we obtained are representative of black-headed 
gulls breeding in the vast area from north–west Russia, Fin-
land, Baltic countries, and north-eastern Poland as birds 
wintering in the western part of Europe pass numerously in 
spring along the southern Baltic (Wernham et al. 2002; Bøn-
løkke et al. 2006; Bairlein et al. 2014; Valkama et al. 2014). 
Whereas those originating from Sweden and countries to 
the south of Poland are much less numerous in the southern 
Baltic (Szinai 1998; Cepák et al. 2008; Fransson et al. 2008; 
Kralj et al. 2013). There are no differences in the timing of 
migration between adult males and females of the Black-
headed Gull (Fijn et al. 2022). Hence, we assumed that 
migration phenology did not affect the results concerning 
possible differences in moult advancement between sexes.

To compare the moult timing of males and females of 
the Black-headed Gull and to determine the differences 
between adults and immatures, we used models with sex or 
age as a covariate affecting the mean start date, the standard 

Fig. 1  Black-headed gulls in various stages of head moult. A imma-
ture with moult index 0.1 (1–20% of new feathers), B adult with 
moult index 0.3 (41–60% of new feathers)
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deviation of the start date, and moult duration in various 
combinations. We compared these models using the Akaike 
information criterion (AIC), where the best-fitted model had 
the lowest AIC of all models, and the highest AIC weight 
(wAIC). The Akaike weights assess the relative support that 
a given model has from the data compared with the alterna-
tive models (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Only models 
with ΔAIC (the difference in AIC between the best-fitted 
and subsequent candidate models) lower than 3.0 were 
shown as they are considered to be similar in their ability 
to describe the data (Burnham and Anderson 2002). In the 
analyses, we counted the date as days since 1 January. To 
visualise temporal changes in breeding plumage acquisi-
tion over the study period, we used a generalized additive 
mode smoothing in R package ggplot2 (Wickham 2016). 
This allowed us to verify if the acquisition of head breeding 
plumage in the Black-headed Gull progresses approximately 
linearly over time.

Results

Age‑related pattern of breeding plumage 
acquisition

On 5th January, when the first data were collected, adults 
with the initial sign of the development of breeding plum-
age on the head represented 10% of the observed birds, 
whereas the first immature individual showing the initial 
stage of head moult was documented on 2nd February. On 
29th March, 53% of adult gulls had completed head moult. 
During the last field session on 31st May, only 30% of imma-
tures had fully developed hood.

The best model with the lowest AIC value contained 
all parameters (mean start date, standard deviation of the 
start date, and moult duration) and its AIC weight was 
0.995. Hence, we considered only this model. The mean 
duration of head moult in adults was 34 days and it was 
completed on average on the 1st of April. The mean start 
of head moult in immatures was estimated on 19th April, 

which is 52 days later than in adults. Moreover, the vari-
ation in the start date was twofold higher in immatures 
than in adults. The majority of immature gulls did not 
complete nuptial moult until the end of May when the 
migration period was almost finished. Hence, the duration 
of head moult in immatures estimated at 59 days might 
be biased, because it was calculated only for 28 individu-
als that acquired full breeding plumage and the estimated, 
final date of completed moult exceeded the end of May, 
i.e., studied period (Table 1). In the period of fast head 
moult progress, the moult index increased approximately 
linearly both in adult and immature gulls (Fig. 2). The 
sample size of adults rapidly declined in mid-April, when 

Table 1  Moult parameters for adult and immature black-headed gulls based on photographed individuals

Moult estimates are according to the best-fitted moult model with age as a covariate. The mean end date of head moult in immatures was omitted 
due to the small sample size of individuals with full breeding plumage
a Out of the study period

Age Mean start date 
(SE) and 95% CI

Duration in 
days (SE)

SD of start date (SE) Mean end date (SE) Sample sizes

Pre-moult In moult Post-moult

Adults 26 Feb (0.8)
23 Feb–28 Feb

34 (1.3) 20.9 (0.7) 1 Apr (1.3) 1316 393 168

Immatures 19 Apr (1.6)
12 Apr–26 Apr

59 (3.5)a 25.8 (1.3) 624 279 28

Fig. 2  Progress of head moult of adult (solid line) and immature 
(dashed line) black-headed gulls based on photographed individuals. 
The grey area indicates the 95% confidence interval
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their migration was finished, which resulted in a much 
wider confidence interval (Fig. 2).

Sex‑related pattern of breeding plumage 
acquisition

The best-fitted model indicating a significant effect of sex on 
the mean start of head moult and moult duration was supported 
by the data at least twice as well as the rest of the models. The 
standard deviation of the start date did not differ between the 
sexes (Table 2). According to this model, males started moult 
on average 7 days earlier than females and their moult lasted 
7 days longer (Table 3, Fig. 3). Hence, the date of completed 
head moult was the same in both sexes. Similar to age-related 
moult pattern, the moult score increased linearly in both sexes 
during the period of fast head moult progress (Fig. 3).

Effect of the data collection method

The mean start date of head moult in adult black-headed 
gulls was much earlier in captured birds than in the pho-
tographed ones (see Tables 1 and 3). However, significant 
differences occurred only in individuals with head moult 
index equal to 0.1 (1–20% of breeding plumage) (Fig. 4). 
Despite a 15 years difference between the collection of both 
samples, the overall pattern of acquiring subsequent moult 
stages remained similar in these two periods, except the ini-
tial phase.

Discussion

Data on the timing of acquiring breeding plumage reported 
in this study approximately fit those described many years 
ago for different sites in Europe. Half of adults acquire full 
breeding plumage about mid-March and almost all of them 

Table 2  Ranking of models by 
the Akaike Information Criteria 
(AIC) used to determine the 
effect of sex on head moult 
index in adult black-headed 
gulls

StDate mean start date of moult, Dur-moult duration, SD standard deviation in moult start date. Only mod-
els with ΔAIC lower than 3.0 were shown

Model no Covariate Moult parameters 
affected by covariate

Moult parameters 
assumed constant

Df AIC ΔAIC wAIC

1 Sex StDate, Dur SD 5 2551.2 0.00 0.363
2 None None StDate, Dur, SD 3 2552.7 1.48 0.173
3 Sex StDate, Dur, SD None 6 2553.2 2.00 0.133
4 Sex SD StDate, Dur 4 2553.2 2.03 0.131
5 Sex StDate, SD Dur 5 2554.0 2.84 0.088

Table 3  Moult parameters for adult males and females of the Black-headed Gull based on captured individuals

Moult estimates are according to the best-fitted moult model with sex as a covariate and SD of the start date that did not differ between sexes

Sex Mean start date (SE) and 
95% CI

Duration in days (SE) Mean end date (SE) SD of the start date (SE) Sample sizes

Pre-moult In moult Post-moult

Males 6 Feb (3.3)
30 Jan–13 Feb

48 (3.9) 26 Mar (1.2) 17.0 (0.7) 6 384 153

Fig. 3  Progress of head moult of adult males (solid line) and adult 
females (dashed line) of the Black-headed Gull based on captured 
individuals. The grey area indicates the 95% confidence interval
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have breeding plumage fully developed before mid-April 
(Černy 1940; Franck and Epprecht 1959; Schwarzenbach 
1960; Gloe 1983, 1984; Landman and Thaler 1984; Pater-
son 1993). Our study, similar to other studies (Černy 1940; 
Franck and Epprecht 1959; Gloe 1983; Landman and Thaler 
1984), documented first adults with the initial stage of head 
moult at the beginning of January. However, single individu-
als with the hood partly or fully developed were reported as 
early as late November or early December (Landman and 
Thaler 1984; Paterson 1993).

We used a generalized additive mode smoothing to visu-
alise moult progress over time, as there is no assumption 
about the type of modelled relationship in this model. In 
our study, moult progress in two age groups and in both 
sexes was approximately linear, which was also found in 
breeding plumage acquisition in the Little Stint (Calidris 
minuta) (Mazur et al. 2021) and in primary moult in a vari-
ety of species (i.e., Serra et al. 2006; Giunchi et al. 2008; 
Oschadleus and Underhill 2008; Remisiewicz et al. 2010; 
Machín et al. 2018).

In the Black-headed Gull the intensity and size of head 
markings are highly variable in winter plumage (van Dijk 
and Majoor 1995). The degree of plumage melanisation, 
controlled by testosterone (Bókony et al. 2008), may cause 
such high variability in winter head patterns and individu-
als with a larger number of dark feathers on their head may 
be classified as in moult. Birds with almost full breeding 
plumage are rarely seen in winter (Černy 1940; Franck 
and Epprecht 1959; Paterson 1993). They probably repre-
sent some abnormalities in the development of plumage, 
which were reported in various bird species (i.e., Rimmer 

and Tietz 2001; Cleere 2002), including melanism caused 
by a mutation in the extension (MC1R) and agouti (ASIP) 
genes (Mundy 2006; van Grouw 2017). Such individuals 
with many dark feathers on the head in their winter plumage 
possibly may be misidentified as birds in moult with partly 
developed breeding hoods. Consequently, the date of initia-
tion of head moult in the Black-headed Gull is reported to be 
more variable than the date of moult completion (see Glutz 
von Blozheim and Bauer 1982). Similar to moult timing, the 
duration of nuptial head moult in adults estimated according 
to visual observations (photos) fit data collected 60 years ago 
when it was assessed as 45–56 days (Schwarzenbach 1960). 
However, in our study, the duration of head moult assessed 
from photos is shorter than moult duration calculated sepa-
rately for males and females according to visual inspection 
of birds in the hand. Moreover, the mean start date is much 
earlier in birds inspected in the hand (cf. Tables 1 and 2). 
Single dark feathers are probably easier to find directly at 
a close distance than in photos, which may result in the 
observed differences when comparing data collected by 
two different methods. However, it cannot be excluded that 
the collection dates of both samples differing by more than 
20 years may have influenced the reported onset of moult.

Spring migration of adult black-headed gulls in the vicin-
ity of the study area starts in the first week of March and is 
finished at about the end of April (Meissner 2003). Imma-
tures migrate later than adults—between mid-April and the 
second decade of May (Meissner 2003), but only some of 
them are observed in the breeding colonies and only a few 
(mainly females) breed in their second year of life (Glutz 
von Blozheim and Bauer 1982). In general, immature black-
headed gulls start pre-breeding head moult between mid-
March and mid-April, about 50 days later than adults (Černy 
1940; Franck and Epprecht 1959, this study). However, the 
majority do not develop full breeding plumage (Černy 1940) 
and only 30% of immature birds observed in this study at the 
end of May had a full hood. Immature individuals observed 
in the breeding colonies in Poland usually had a dark hood 
with lots of white feathers (authors’ unpublished data). In 
black-headed gulls held in captivity the second calendar-year 
birds rarely acquired a fully dark head. If they did, however, 
it developed much later in the season than in their third cal-
endar year (van Rhijn and Groothuis 1987).

At least in some avian species melanin-based plumage 
ornaments play a significant role in sexual selection (Yez-
erinac and Weatherhead 1997; Indykiewicz et al. 2017) and 
are associated with body condition predicting reproductive 
output (Crary and Rodewald 2012; Wiebe and Vitousek 
2015). In the Black-headed Gull, the brownish-black hood 
in males and females is genuinely monomorphic with no dif-
ferences in their size between sexes. However, the size of the 
brownish-black hood seems to be an honest signal of indi-
vidual quality in males and females and may help in mutual 
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Fig. 4  Differences in the mean day of acquiring subsequent head 
moult index categories in adult black-headed gulls. White bars—cap-
tured gulls, grey bars—photographed gulls. Horizontal line—mean, 
rectangle—standard deviation, vertical line—range. Asterisk—differ-
ences statistically significant according to the Welch Two Sample t 
test at p < 0.05
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mate choice in this species (Minias et al. 2019). Just after 
arrival at the breeding site or during the late stage of migra-
tion, the Black-headed Gull exhibits a range of ritualistic 
behaviours associated with pairing including characteristic 
postures, i.e., the head-flagging, upright posture, forward 
posture, where the head is extended towards the potential 
mate (Tinbergen and Moynihan 1952; Moynihan 1957). 
Similar behaviour was described in other gulls having dark 
hood in breeding plumage. Especially, the head-flagging is 
present in so-called ‘hooded gulls’ (Noble and Wurm 1943; 
Moynihan 1957; Brown et al. 1967) with only one known 
exception (Panov 2009). In all these postures the bill and 
forehead seem to be the most important signalling elements 
(Tinbergen and Moynihan 1952). The correlations between 
the time of nuptial moult and the number and strength of 
social preferences found in black-headed gulls bred in cap-
tivity suggest that early moulting gulls are the most attrac-
tive mates (van Rhijn and Groothuis 1987). Hence, it seems 
that in both sexes fully developed hood is an important part 
of status signalling during such interactions. The vast major-
ity of black-headed gulls arrive at the breeding sites with 
head moult completed and pairing occurs mainly in the close 
vicinity of the breeding colony just after arrival (Glutz von 
Blozheim and Bauer 1982). The time of head moult comple-
tion, therefore, is similar in both sexes, and this finding is 
well-supported also by the results of our study.

The evolution of mutual ornamentation, such as the hood 
in the Black-headed Bull, is influenced by a variety of cur-
rent selection pressures and such mutual ornamentation can 
be maintained through the selection on both sexes (Anders-
son 1994; Kraaijeveld et al. 2007). In the Black-headed 
Gull, the early nuptial moult is one of the main criteria for 
mate choice, which may be directly related to fitness (van 
Rhijn and Groothuis 1987), and both sexes prefer to pair 
with highly ornamented partners (Indykiewicz et al. 2017). 
As the hood and black wingtip in this species may have a 
signal function in both sexes, then at the time of mating, 
birds should have the best possible developed dark hood to 
gain a “good” mate and increase the chance of producing 
offspring. Unmated males of the Black-headed Gull adver-
tise randomly, whereas unmated females direct mating calls 
to specific individuals rather than to a large group of poten-
tial mates and thus are far more demanding in the way they 
acquire a mate than males (van Rhijn and Groothuis 1987). 
Earlier moult is often correlated with the condition of an 
individual (Pap et al. 2008; Danner et al. 2015; Machín et al. 
2018), which was also found in the Black-headed Gull (van 
Rhijn and Groothuis 1987). Moreover, in the bBack-headed 
Gull the earlier the moult of head proceeds, the higher the 
number of eggs laid by females or eggs sired by males (van 
Rhijn and Groothuis 1987). Hence, it seems that early moult-
ing individuals have higher fitness than individuals which 
moult later in the season, and it may be assumed that males 

that start moulting earlier are more attractive to females. 
However, in gulls and terns, males are more active than 
females in social competition over resources other than 
mates and they are the more aggressive sex (Pierotti 1981; 
Southern 1981; Gwiazda and Ledwoń 2015). Females being 
smaller than males are more inclined to dominance by males 
when foraging in flocks in winter. Indeed, in our study, we 
used food bait to attract gulls to the loop trap and females 
composed only 27% of captured birds. It seems plausible 
that females as less competitive may be chased away from 
food resources in the non-breeding season and this may 
result in better body condition of males and their earlier 
onset of pre-breeding moult.
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